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Wiley Jinkins T-34

Tom Shook

Jerry Limoge with his classic Corvette and T-Bird

Tracy Tomlinson

RV’s: Brad Henry, Loyd Remus / Lee Wolford’s
Rocket in the background

The fog was hanging in and the breeze was cool as the morning broke for the Open House. The schedule for
the Parade of Flights was in jeopardy of delay. But in the end, it turned out to be a successful day. Crowds
were low but a combination of weather, the holiday, and limited advertising were tagged as the reasons. Lessons learned were discussed and will used to increase success of future events.
We couldn’t have asked for a better turnout of planes on static display or for those flying. In fact, some people commented that they came over because they saw Tom Shook flying the Ag Cat. Burrall Sanders, Free
Flight Composites, and Traci Tomlinson, Fly Colorado Ultralights, received lots of visitors at their displays. Jerry Limoge and Dave Elliott brought over classic cars which were a real draw.
Inside are photos of some of the work that had to be done in preparation for this event.
Thanks to everyone who worked so hard to make this a success!
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Happy Birthday Larry Dale...and many more!

Larry and Richard Martin

Larry’s daughter Nancy standing

Larry’s 90th was marked with a surprise visit from his grandson
Ryan, delicious cake and ice cream, and lots of cards both in the mail
and at the party.
Hank recalled a time when Larry came to his hangar and said, “Hank,
I’ve done a very bad thing.” Knowing Larry, Hank couldn’t imagine
what that bad thing could possibly be. But some of you might relate
as Larry then told Hank, “I bought another airplane.”
The WWII veterans (photos below), Larry, John Galbraith, Bruce
McCombs, and Frank Macon, shared some of their experiences
both during the war and coming home. (Colleen Galbraith pictured
with Frank)

Larry gets a secret handshake!

PILOTS WANTED
Aviation Research Project
Funded by the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency [DARPA]

Participants will be asked to:
1. Be available for two separate simulator sessions.
2. Consent to neurophysiological monitoring
(e.g., heart rate, respiration, facial expression analysis).
3. Take an online course of approximately one-hour. [Some participants]
All DoD participants must follow their command policies to obtain permission if participating
in the research while on duty.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Qualifications:
You must be at least 18 years of age.
You cannot be pregnant.
You must hold at least an FAA student pilot certificate endorsed for solo or
have soloed an airplane in a USAF Academy airmanship program.
You must have made at least three takeoffs and landings within the previous 90 days
of your scheduled simulator session.
If interested please email:
pilots@aerworthy.com
POC(s): Bill Rhodes, PhD
Deonna Neal, PhD
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President’s Message
I think that over all we
had a great day at the
“EAA Chapter 72 Open
House at Meadow Lake
Airport, Falcon, CO”.
The weather kind of
slowed us down in the
AM but by 10:30 there
were planes in the air.
Thanks to all that
helped with this event. You all did a great job.
I think that the only failure of the day was the
lack of publicity which would have led to a
larger crowd but it was still a great day.
This month is our project tour and so if you want
to show off your project and let the chapter
members know what you have been up to – let

us know so we can plan to come by your hanger.
It will be on our regular meeting night (June 17th)
but we want to start at 6:00 PM so we will have
time to get around to all. Meet at the Hanger and
we will caravan from there.
There has been a lot of enthusiasm about the
Hanger Sale which is now slated for August16th.
The is a great opportunity to get rid of some treasures that have been gathering dust in your hanger
for a long time and also a chance to find some
new treasures. This could be a lot of fun for all so
it’s not to early to get started by doing a little
(early summer) house cleaning.
See Ya
Jim Steward

Lots of work by getting ready for the Open House—new sign for Hwy 24 put
up by Brian Christian and Brad Henry; Richard Martin did the mowing and
worked with Bob Hall and Vann Norred on building trim. The AEFCO
kids did a great job cleaning up the hangar.
Then, just last weekend , Chris Sedgwick, Richard Martin, and Scott Benger repaired the external stairs on the back of the building. Thanks for a great
job!
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Thank you for supporting
these EAA Chapter 72
members!

Welcome KFly Coffee!
Look for Candace in
the Lance Truck
Camper next to
Springs Aviation for
your breakfast and
lunch items.

A Travel

Advantage

Joan Spratford, Owner
(719) 630-7700
(800) 739-2520 Fax (719) 630-1892

EXECUTIVE HANGARS @ MEADOW LAKE AIRPORT

MARK S . SHOOK

E-Mail = mark@meadowlakeairport.com
Cell (719) 641-0460
Office & Fax 683-3062

8484 Cessna Drive
Peyton, CO 80831

iPad mini for sale
 16GB, wi-fi, approx. 1 year old, $200.

Natalie Mielke
Notary
American Aviation, Inc
Phone(719) 683-2547
Friday / Saturday
Cell (719) 271-3552
FREE for customers located at the airport

 Or 16GB, wi-fi with
retina display, less
than 4 months old,
$375.
I’m using one or the other to run the ForeFlight
app.


Also for sale, Ram cradle for iPad mini w/ 3”
arm, $30, you provide the Ram attachment
end.

Jerome Limoge, M.D.
Senior Aviation Medical Examiner
Bob Hall,
719-641-8117
robjhall@comcast.net

2020 North Academy Blvd
Suite 155
Colorado Springs, CO

(719) 659-0988
(719) 527-0196 fax

MEADOW LAKE AIRPORT - COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Sandra Martin
Newsletter Publisher
7505 Mallard Drive
Peyton, CO 80831
Phone: (719) 683-6587
Email: wemartin@sprintmail.com

Next Meeting—PROJECT TOUR
Tuesday, June 17, 2014

Visit our website: http://eaa72.org

Chapter 72 Officers
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Membership Chairman:
Program Director:
Director:

Jim Steward
Bob Hall
Tony Nesse
Sandy Martin
Mike Jerger
Brian Christian
Vann Norred

719-487-9158
719-591-6622
719-487-7485
719-351-1640
719-637-0876
719-495-0202
719-229-2150

jim@kdsteward.com
robjhall@comcast.net
tonynesse@gmail.com
sandy_martin@earthlink.net
michaeljerger@hotmail.com\
skyaker@gmail.com
vann@pikespeak.net

Young Eagle Coordinator:
Young Eagle Pilot Coordinator:
Newsletter :
Webmaster:

Brad Henry
Lee Wolford
Sandy Martin
Bob Hall

719-651-8352
719-338-1370
719-351-1640
719-591-6622

leefly@Sprynet.com
ssmartin2@fedex.com
robjhall@comcast.net

Technical Counselors/Advisors:
Fred Carter - Engines 719-683-6440
John Lingwall
719-683-5599

Burrall Sanders
Jay Brinkmeyer

719-660-8650
719-963-3408

About Our Chapter
EAA Chapter 72 meets at Meadow Lake Airport. Meetings start at 6:30 PM on the 3rd Tuesday of each month with a Chapter
cookout the following Saturday most of the warm months April—November. Look for the calendar of events to highlight special
chapter events like Young Eagle Rallies, fly-outs, and all other chapter sponsored activities.
The Chapter Newsletter is published monthly, normally mailed and available on the website a few days before each meeting.
Readers are encouraged to contribute articles, photos, etc. by submitting them to the Newsletter Editor in hard copy — email, pen/
paper, as long as it’s not verbal—by the first Saturday of each month.
Annual membership is $20. Send to Sandy Martin, at 7505 Mallard Drive, Peyton, CO 80831 and start receiving the newsletter
each month, attending the meetings and having a great time with sport aviation.

